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trading, the.general condition of the Dominion is such as to justify Your Excellency
in congratulating us upon its prosperity.

We are muchpleased at,b ring4om Your Ex]ellençy of tbe,uarkçd qeces
attaind by Canada, at the Jaternational 1fiahery Zxhibitien in lodaqn. tjA i1s >,y
gratifying to us, and. hgs, ,'e doubt pot ,be«n. of great service inasho»wipg.tp ths world
the wealth of our fisheries and the qxtent pf oar marime icdustrisand rqgegs

We are glad to be informed that the Commissioners appointed by Yo1ýr ExçeI-
lency's predecessor for the purpose of consolidating the Statutes affeoting the
Donliniop,;have pgrgmed theirask With diligançp, that Yqur ßxceIJ licy e bled
to lay befqre ,usfor egaminatign a,bt sixty chapters of the. propps consb 1 on,
that the remainder of te, wqrk,wiil be, prepared, qnd that the who e ,pf it i1 be,
revised during the present year, so that the final report will be ready at our next
Session for our approval.

We beg lea'.e to thank Your Excollency for he,. xpressign 9f gladiess with
which Your Exlceflfney lasinIqried us that the number of immigrants 'o Canada
duriçg the p t,seasoi has Ieen greater than in any previoug year, and we híghi'
appreciate our EýpeleInçy'spinion that this is a proof that the, better, Canaa M
known the more it is valued by those seeking a home in the new world. We are
also pleased to be informed that arrangements are in progress to diminish the cost of
inland transport, and ihat Your Exceliency has reason to believe that theresult will
be a steady increase pf valàable settlers, in th•e future.

We are glad to Jearn from Your Excellency that during theorecess negotiations
were resumed with Prtish Colunbia in regard to several mnaters upon which dif-
ferences had for some timé existed between the two Govenmen'ts; that on- of
Your Excellency'à ministers visited that Province last summer on a speciàl mission,
with a view to the adjustment of all queptions in controversy and that his efforts
have happily been successful. We trust that we shall be able to sanction the
arrangerments then made, and that by our so doing, all occasions of dispute will have
been removed, andthe most cordial relations establiehed between thé Dominion and
Provincial Governments. The papers which Your Excellency has been pleased to
say will be laid before us snd the measures enablingYour Exo6llèncy tW give efect
to the agreement, will not fail to receive from us the consideration Your Excellenèy
has invited.

We hear with interest that the rapid increase of population in thea NorthWest
renderssoneasmendDents in tie North-West Territories Act expedient. Our ter
tion, whichYour Fcéel1nýy has been pleased to say will be òalled to this import .nt
niatter, shal be gtven thbreto.

We are much gratiged to be infornmed that the progress of the >ndiaùsinMani-
toba and the lorith West duricg Iast year ha been on he bwhoe satisfa¶ory' and that
the Bandsjag d i t)ie .yvéça T9tes have' þr te irost prt betaken hnéelves
to their reserves. The Bit for the firer prooàòtion of tfeir intèrestä which Your
Excellency has informed us wilI be submitted to us, as well as thé mèasùres app'ticable
to the whole Dominion for the purpose of encouiragmpg, the wore a4ygaçqd Jn
communities to assume the responsibilities of sel-government, shall receive our most
attentive consideration.

Your Ezcsllenqy has been pleased to inform us that the. Bill laid, béfore us last
Session for the representation of the people in Parliament and the assimilation of the
electoral franchisea exiating in the seyeral Provinces, has now been before th& coun-
try for a year and that the measure wlÀl bé re-introdi.ced. Our attention, to which
Your Excellency bas commended it, shall b beerfily given to. this measure.

Wo respectfully note that Your Excellency would also urge upon. us tbe. expe-
diency ot providing for the regulation of factory labor and, the piroteption of the
workîngmau and his family, and that the measure submitted last Session with sone,
amendments will be laid before us. This important subject shal receive our mont
careful consideration.

It is with the greatest gratification we Lear fr9m Your Exoellency that tb
.rapid progrews of the Canadian Pacific Railway has been maintained throggout the


